
BLAENAU GWENT COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL 
COUNCILLORS ANNUAL REPORT 

 
This is the report by the Councillor named below regarding their key 
activities over the year ending 30th April 2014. It is provided for the 
information of all constituents and for no other purpose. 

 
Completion instructions:  Councillors are free to include as much or as little 
information as they wish in each section, however the report is to be kept to this 
 2 page maximum format. 

 
Councillor: Peter  Baldwin 

                                                     Party: Labour 
Ward: Nantyglo 
 
Section 1 – Roles and Responsibilities 
 
A brief overview of my role and responsibilities as a County Borough 
Councillor include:- 
Two Scrutiny Committees: 
 

 Environment Economy & Infrastructure Scrutiny Committee. 
 

 Social Services & Active Living Scrutiny Committee. 
 

 Audit Committee – this role is becoming very demanding due to the 
austerity and constraints imposed on the council by external decisions 
from various bodies, so being a newly elected councillor making these 
difficult decisions which could and in many cases will affect people’s 
lives this was not my intention.  
 

 Adoption Panel – (Social Services – South East Wales Adoption 
Service) 
 

This role is link with both Torfaen and Monmouthshire councils, the role is 
very intense and at present very demanding meeting fortnightly, bnut the role 
still brings a lot of job satisfaction. 
 

 Primary School Governor at Ysgol Gymraeg Bro Helyg (Welsh School) 
 

 Several Task and Finish Groups 
 

* Figures supplied by Councillor                                           ^Figures supplied by BGCBC      



Section 2:  Constituency Activity 
 
I found a key role of being a councillor is to listen to people’s complaints or 
issues and to support these concerns take appropriate actions. The support 
ranges from Housing, Social Services, Environmental issues, Highway and 
Planning or just helping to fill in forms. 
 
Together with ward Councillors attend PACT meetings, further meetings have 
also been arranged with the Police right from Inspector level through to 
PCSO-Denise and Andrew. 
 
Also endorse Passports and Driving applications and sometimes Character 
references needed to aid their job applications.  
I have also made a number of donations to help support local groups and 
organisations. 
 
I also try and attend as many local events as possible organised by Blaenau 
Gwent County Council, Nantyglo and Blaina Town Council, Church / Chapels, 
Nantyglo Bowls Club, Ysgol Gymraeg Bro Helyg Primary School, Local Arts 
Clubs and a very special day of the calendar not to be misses is 
Remembrance Day getting many groups and ages together. 
 
Section 3: Executive and Scrutiny Activities 
 
As a member of the Environment Economy and Infrastructure Scrutiny 
Committee debated issues related to Highways and Infrastructure, Waste and 
Recycling and Community Safety. 
As a member of Social Service Active Living Scrutiny Committee again 
debated Children Service and general health care. 
 
Section 4: Training and Development 
 
I have attended some training sessions where deemed appropriate to 
increase my knowledge and understanding of Local Government issues. 
These range from Council Constitution, Code of Conduct and Data Protection.
Section 5: Initiatives, Special Activities and Issues 
 
Being faced with the closure of out Leisure centre, I worked with a Local 
group from the community to try and save one of our last services left, 
sending letters and attending arranged meetings with officers from Blaenau 
Gwent County Borough Council and other third party organisations. But in the 
end the cost outweighed its reopening backup, due to the high cost of running 
such an operation this was openly explained by officers from Blaenau Gwent 



to the Community Group. So the local Community Group then decided to 
withdraw their request to re-open the Leisure Centre, this decision was not 
taken lightly. 
 
Also played a small part in trying to keep open the Fire Station at Blaina, but 
the Fire Authority are still pressing on the closure, but after speaking to the 
Blaina Fire Crew the closure of the Blaina fire station will definitely give 
Nantyglo a reduced service due to the commitments put on both the 
Brynmawr and Abertillery Stations. Blaenau Gwent council need to monitor 
this very closely as live could be lost in the future. 
 
In a fitting tribute to two Blaina fire fighters Stephen Griffin and Kevin Lane 
who lost their lives while serving their community. Cllr Lisa Winnett spoke to 
both families and suggesting naming a section of highway starting in Blaina 
and ending in Nantyglo as “Griffin Lane” in memory of our firemen; this name 
was put forward to Blaenau Gwent Council by letter signed by myself and 
some of my fe4llow ward councillors, to date still waiting for a decision. 
 
Recently I attended a meeting arranged by members of the North 
Neighborhood Watch Association helping Nantyglo Senior Citizens Hall, 
regarding local issues and concerns were discussed with residents’ present 
and possible outcomes and advice gen on how to proceed. 
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